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VlsCD-!- ; SU2INES3 LOCALS. 150 Pair Ladies' Shoes,
3's, 4' and 5'g, will be sold at

One Dollar per Pair,
T OT CHOICE APPLES just received..'''I JLt-.- . C. E. Slovkb.

"i.'VinTE bate opened today a new bbl.
t j i :. VV- - of Family Pig Pork. and Fulton
0 .1 Market Corned Beef. We also received

" a fresh supply of other Family Grocer-- .
trial and ba convinced

. th.t r Kplhntr nice erooeries at
-- " r Bjak Bottom Price. We still continue

The Raleigh Correspondent of
the Wilmington Messenger says:
"A prominent gentleman from
Catawba today tella me the Demo-
crats there are not registering, and
he is alarmed at this condition of
affairs in that old "banner" county,
lie says the Alliance is to blame
for this condition of affairs, and
that many people declare they will

not register. Some people, he tells
me, say they would as soon vote
for a Republican as for a Democrat
provided ho will pledge himself to
support Alliance views and meas-

ures. It is well to state these
things frankly."

'. rto gut these fresh corned Portsmouth
4T . ' MaiietB. Hiverj iniUK new pun ireau bii

! - CHURCHILL & PARKER'S,

two distinot sections the forward one'
under the oharge of Mr. R. P. Hinton,
who is known as the transit-man- , as-

certains the direction and keeps ac-

count of the distances the hinder seo-tio-

under the charge of Mr. J. W.
Hinton, who is known as the level-man- ,

ascertains and keeps account of the
elevations and depressions of the land ;

this is done exactly at the end of every
hundred feet throughout the whole
route.

The party hews out a way right
through (he forest; if they come to
water, mud, noisome swamp or marsh,
through it they plunge; if a sapling or
a monarch of the forest is in the line of
the surveys' instruments down it comes,
no passing around it but straight on
they march, thus a narrow path is
opened up and the route can be traced
thereby, as well as by their stakes driven
in the ground.

. J " HO JluJ L tJO auu una jv w

r vVJ 17 3c L S Wood's.

THE SEW RilLBOAD!

Jones County Enthusiastic Progress
of the Work The Surveying Party

at rollocksville.
Believing that our readers are deeply

interested in whatever pertains to the
railroad now in process of construction
between Wilmington and New Berne,
ye reporter in company with Mr. 0. E.
Foy, equipped with one of Mr. J. W.
Stewart's serviceable teams, made an
early Btart Thursday morning with the
intention of finding the surveying
party, so that we might furnish our
readers with the latest information on
the subject.

By inquiry, as we noared tho scene of
operations, we learned that the survey-
ors the evening before were on the
plantation of Mr. John Simmons, a
prominent and prosperous farmer,
three miles from Pollocksville, which
plantation, by the way, was the birth-
place and early home of our companion,
Mr. Foy. The house in whioh Mr. Sim-

mons resides is the same that was
owned and occupied by Mr. Foy's

i r UKiiluLJr.ic liuua suum nave
' 'v : V arrival!

SHIPPING NEWS.

ARRIVED.

Steamer Newberne, of the 0. D. line,
with full cargo of general merchandise.

Steamer Trent, from Adams creek,
with ootton and other freight.

Steamer Yanceboro, from Yanceboro,
with cargo shingles and cotton.

IN PORT.

Schooner Addie Henry, Capt. J. R

Pigott.
Schooner Ella R. Hill.
Schooner George A. House, Capt Geo.

Compton.
CLEARED.

Steamer Eaglet, of theE. C. D. line,
full cargo of general exports.

Steamer Newberne. of the 0. D. line,
with heavy cargo of cotton, and pas-

sengers.
Steamer Vesper, of the E. C. D. line,

with cargo of general exports.
Steamer KitJBton for Neuse river

landings.
Schooner Henrietta Hill , for Eliza-

beth City, with cargo of lumbur from
Blade Bros

NOTES

Steamer Vanceboro Boils this morn-
ing for Vanceboro at 6 o'clock.

Steamer Howard will arrive today.

wiTt ...... "; ....

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY now
ELM for work on collars, cuff a

"' . - WknA thirla VVr.rk may ha left Bt the

I inRPRTS A: ttRO. are receiving

F'' T)r Oondi. Groceries and Provisions.
TV. K.. nf kaailnnar r4 ftrn r.an mvH

- you LiOw rrices. uo
r - mHE TAYLOR ADJUSTABE SHOE

t
' JL for ladies. New and marvelous in- -

iti- - J 18 tf Opposite Joursai- - Oib.ce.

AT

life's
Clothing Stcrc,

These 8hc(a cost at the Factory 81.25
to 81 60. Those who
will do well to call and examine thm.

sep2S dwtf

SAVES ANKOYANCE.

AIDS HOUSEKEEPERS.

LAJST
Ira ik 9r b

PowderB
I' Y(W I ilC'kapo (nmr.'iili'i'il fA

ivo Sat is I act ion or jour
GOCOr will rfllind llu mntirv.-

l:Y

SMITH, HORPEL & CO.,
nul4Jw3.u BALTIMORE.

s.
1503.rU.inC!r' House ileopened.

Mus. J. M. II INKS h:lq r. !n t ed to the
city and will ieo,ini 1,. r First-Clas- s

Boarding IIimim- nh ,nl tin- 1,1 of October
Sdiiie locution, t i ,t i Kani-s- Clmrali.

TEE PIONEER DAVIS oLWISSMACHIlE

can 1b had at tli snni-- l'l.icc

J. M. HINES, Agent,
Kl'plfi dwtf 0. Marks' Store.

BUY YOUR

Furniture, Mattresses, Etc.,

A. M. BAKER'S,
Middlo Btroet, Now Borno. N. C.

Carpate cleaned and put down. Furni
ture of all kind reyairod.

ccl2 dl- - wit

Hew Lot Samples
AT

J. E. HOWARD'S.

Bargains in Wool Half Hopo.
Pocket Books.
Wool Underdhirta.
Big Job in odd Coats and Vests.
NEW GOODS NOW ARRIVING.
See our line of Double Breasted Suits

in Black and Fancy Cheviots.
sep7dwtf J. M. HOWARD.

FUflNITURE ! !

New York Furniture Store
Has juat received the Finest Stock of
Furniture.OrgarjB, Mueical Instruments,
Clocks, Carpets. Oil Uoihs and Trunks.
Also, a job lot of Oil Paintings and Pic-
ture Frames, which I am closing out at
50o. on the dollar. All of which will
be sold cheaper than any other store in
tne city, tall end examine my stock
and be convinced that the New Vork
r urnnure otore is tho place to get your
money 's worth.

I am aldo Aj-en- t for No. 9 Wheeler &
Wilson Sewing Machine, tho best in the
world, and the Now Homo, the next
best. And can furnish vou with at
tachments for any machine made.

Office and Sales Rooms opposite Gas-
ton Houso, New Berne, N. 0.

T. J. TURNER.
ocl2 dwtf Proprietor.

FINE OLOTKIflQ,

Fine Hats,

Fine Underwear,

Fine Silk TTmbrellap,

Fine Shoes,
In fact tho Finest snd Best Selected'
atoot we ever carried

Our prices are the lowest.
Call and be convinced. 911

Barringtan& Baxter.

Agents for Zeigler BrdsVShoe

Millinery Opening!
'.;,Titi. 'Jowtqb tx a UTTT"nmw t tt

3t

LOCAL NEWS.
HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

C. E. Slover Choice apples.
Chorchill & Parker Pork, etc.

Cottov. Now Berne market Sales
of 252 bales at 9 to 9. CO.

Cotton is ai riving brhkly.
Pueiuess appeared good yesterday.

J. B. Brown has moved bis barber
shop into the briok store adjoining Mr.
A. M. Baker's furniture store.

Ex Congressman F. M. Simmons, who
intends to move to Winston soon, has
been elected president of the new land
company formed there.

Tho business men and citizens of
Polloksville are so eager for the railroad
that they are going to bold a public
meeting next Wednesday at 2 o'clock
far the mimosa rtf worUinc nn nnmn
pIab that will m(iuoe the railroad to
come there. They request all persons
who favor that route to be present.

Mr. John Dunn has just made an
excollent pavement in front of his
stores out of pulverized Bhell rock, with

solid foundation beneath it. Much
cara was exercisod in its construction
and we are of the opinion that Mr.
Dunn will have an excellent sidewalk
without further trouble or expense for

long timo to oome.

While noticing the numerous fields
of fine cotton in Jonea county Thurs
day, we thought of our next Fair and
hoped that many of the choice, well- -

filled stalks would bo savod and
brought to it. Pull up some of them,
gentlemen, and lay them aside until
the Fair, and save not only ootton but
specimens of other products that your
r!ch eoil produces

The appointment of the Demooratio
oounty candidates was held at Dover
station yesterday. A good crowd was
present. The candidate for Register of
Deeds, J. W. Biddle, and Sheriff Lane,
assisted by our townsman L. J. Moore.

Esq., were present and met tho people.
Emy white voter in thi8 precil,ct iB

regiitered. Let any other voting pre
cinot do as well. The candidates speak
at Fort Barnwell today.

Church Notice
Hancock Stroet Methodist Church,

Sunday, October 19. Services at 11 a.
m. and 7 80 p. m., oonduoted by the
pastor. Frayer meeting at U.io a. m
Sunday school at 3 p. m.,W. R. Bar- -

rington, Supt. The publio are invited
to these services and will receive a cor
dial welcome.

Appoitments in Onslow.
Dr. C. Thompson, chairman of the

Democratio Executive Committee and
leoturer of the Alliance of Onslow
county will address the people at the
foliowing timeB Bnd plft0es:

Beaufort, Oot. 80. at night.
Newport, Oct. 81, at 11 a. m.
Sanders' Store, Oct. 31, at night.
Pelletter s Mills, Nov. 1, at 11 a. in.

More Ticks Wanted.
n '

. t . i

U.Tir .- -. V--moiuk ievvitvu uoig lira,

nor!monk Tf5aJ
itflll ,ft. , .!, . .m,,,

peet should become an article of 00m- -

mnrflfl. hut the dflmanil .till nnntiniin J- - J - -

as the following telegram, received
I i 3 Wfli! - 1

Washinqton, t. C, Oot. 1G, 1890
Hod. R. P, Williams,

New Berne, N. C.
Please have collected, as soon as pos

grown cattlettltXexpress.
' p. l. ElLBOBNffi.

For Sale, -
in

new cylinders;. balance in goodl
order, v Jahes Redmond,

Seo. & Treaa. N. &T. R. S. B. Co.
;Wsen26tf '''

tVT'i'f..'1' -- '

Because it has' proven Its absolute
merit over and over again, because it
has aa unequalled record of cures, be--

" """i:it oomoines economy ana Btrengtn,' no--
, on,y BedlolM 0, whIoh ..100

DBrillathsmoBtsucoessfu 1 medicine of

After the surveys of the different
routes are concluded, three things will
enter principally into the calculation
to determine wbich one shall be used,
namely: The cost of construction of
each route and the probable amount of
traffio that would probably be secured
over it, and the readiness with which
people along the different lines grant
the right of way.

Some circumstances, but little re
Agarded as momentous by the people

generally, might be the very thing that
would decide the railroad managers to

at,
take one route or the other. The right
of way is au important consideration,
and if the people along one of the pro J.
posed routes should be enterprising
enough to take time by tLe forelock and
proffer the railroad the rieht of way
without any break or interruption,
through the places it wishes to traverso
that might be the pivot on w hich the
location of the road would turn,
especially if there were any objections
raised to giving rights of way over the
other routes.

Many of the people with whom we
conversed seem keenly alive to this
faot. Some have already given the
right of way, and others signified their
readiness to do so. Mr. II. C. Foscue
and Mr. Calvin DeBruhl have not only
given their own right but are busying
themselves induoing their neighbors to
do likewise. The people generally are
anxious for the road, enthusiasts for
it, and teem ready to exert themselves
to secure it, and they are to be com
mended for their progressive and public
spirit. The ladies with whom we con- -

versed seemed equally as interested as
the men and as much in favor of it.

All the people are aroused on the
railroad question. Go where you wil-l-

Ion the farm, in the stores, in other
nlaces of business or in residences and
you will find it the topio of conversa- -

tion. and vou will find the nartiea ad- -

vocating the road. The ladies with
whom we conversed seemed equally as
interested as the men and as much in
favor of it.

We were surprised to see such a fine
section as there is in the vioinity of
Polloksville and Maysville. A railroad
through such a garden spot of North
Carolina would indeed make it bloom
and blossom like a rose. We were clad
to soe the enterprising citizens so much
interested in the road. While we here
in New Berne feel satisfied the road
will be built to this city, they realize
if they are left out in the route they
have most likely lost their only chanoe
for a railroad ever to be built throuab
their section, and this is indeed an im- -

portant question to them just now

Personal
Rev. W. T. Hundley, of Johnstone,

S. C., arrived in the city last night, and
will preach in the Baptist church to
morrow.

Father Burns returned from a north
ern tour where he haB been soliciting
money to build a colored Catholic
church in New Berne.

Miss Anna Pieroe came back last
night from her summer trip to High
Point.

Mr. J. F. Ives oame in on the steamer
Newberne from Milburn, N. J.

The family of Mr. R. C. Eehoe oame in
on the steamer Newberne, moving baok
from Massachusetts to their old home

1 in New Berne.
I Mr. Robinson, representing the Wash
I'ngton UBzettO, IS in the Olty

n r .n -- jjj. a P"p- -

w oeauior oeasiae, was iq me

I Herbert, editor of ' the
I rri f fi - a. - a. -" WB" !"'w w
Moreneaa last ntgnt io try tne fishing

wo00 f HiHii
imh- " fnUul t. Km... Rom1, otiina1
to his noma In New Tork. yesterday on
the steamer Newberne. accompanied

who has aooantsd a situation with theiriMetropolitan Telegraph and 'Telephone

r STRONOMT Ron. Moon ' Joshtia.

father, and Mr. Simmons keeps the
surroundings in such good order, and
tho dwelling so nicely painted, that in
spite of its age one might well be d

for mistaking it for a recently
constructed residence.

Wo found we had missed the party
we wero in eearch or, but the good
folks of the house save us what infor
mation they pOBgessod find made us
heartily welcome, and we remained
with them an hour or two eniovine
their genial hospitality until dinner,
soon after which Mr. F. L. Pittman, the
chiof engineer of tho road, and several
other gentlemen made their appearance

Und we met with nn fnri.hnr difficulty
in prosecuting our search.

We found that the survey had indeed I

been run the previous evening close to
Mr. Simmons' dwelling and a little be -

yend it, but it was discovered that they
w re about to come out a little above
Pollooksville, which was not what was
desired, so their steps were retraced
and the line iun a little more to the
right, through the back part of Mr.
Simmons' place, through two of Mr.
Foy's plantations, through Mr. John
Pearce's between his residence and
gin house, and then down tho eastern- -

most atreet of Pollocksville. to the banks
of Trent river, at which spot we left
them about eundown Thursday even - 1

ing, when wo parted from them and
started on our homeward way.

They expected to continue tho survey
yesterday on this side of the river,
which was doubtless done, and the I

close of the day in all likelihood found
them about three miles this side of I

Pollocksville, within about ton miles of 1

New Berne, which is as close as they
intend to run this Burvey at present.

"But," some of our readers may aBk,
why this delay? Why should they

stop? Why not complete the survey at
once, right on to New Berne?"

We will explain the reason, which is I

just this: While it is an assured fact I

that the road is coming to New Berne, I

it is by no means certain that it is going
to Pollocksville; there are other routes
under consideration, and this is only a I

preliminary survey to determine which I

routo will be taken.
The final survey hat been made, and I

the route accurately determined from
Wilmington as far as Jacksonville, and
the road is now built and engines
running on it within eleven miles of I

that place, and about the middlo of I

next month it is expected to have the
trains running, not into Jacksonville, I

but to the opposite side of Now river,
on which it is situated, but it will not
be long before tho bridge across the
river, leading the railroad into tho
town will be constructed. The road is

then coming on to New Berne. The
question arises: How BhallHcome?

There aro three routes under con
sideration, known as the upper, the

'"D u"
P1"1 now hft9 a Preliminary Survey

. .antiafonfArtf Wfw f Vtniv mivnASd aF r.M A"T "rAlower route from Jacksonville to Stella
and from Stella to James City. It
passes through no village except Stella.
The middle route is the one now just
surveyed, through Maysville and Pol -

locksvllle and a little beyond, and the
r,arhr will now rMnrn to--j j

Jacksonville and commence on the
nnn.r r Qd&ker Brtdire route and snr--
---- -- t- - -

Berne. This upper route does not pass
through any town or village, but
tounh on th hnrdftr th.t action o
nn.- i- nnn,i. fcn. nt.hi.iM..

. .
I . The shortest route that can be Uken
Ll. aireot llne-wou- ld be two or three

j 1 l.

LD PAPER fur oala in any quan
titles at Journal offioe.

FOR tho boat SMOKINQ TOBACCO
ask for CUBAN A or DEER

TONGUE, made from selected leaf
grown in ihe boat Tobaoco section, and
from manufacturers 'ho make only
Smoking Tooaeoo. For fu!e by
" eep4dwtf C. li. oLover

DILLON and O'Drien have safely

arrived at Cherbourg France.

LINKS interested in Florida

traval have fixed tourists' r ites at
four cent ;i mile lor round trip
tickets.

A PORTSMOUTH, Ohio, mini has
a well developed apple growing on

an ordinary grapevine, tho result

of skillful grafting. a

A CENSUS enumerator discover-

ed a family of ten children in Su
Francisco, Cal., who weie all club
footed and knock kneed. a

TuE visiting British and German
iron masters passed through
Louisville, Ky., on Tuesday, to
liermingham Ala , when they will

stop a short time.

THE Kinston Free Tress says:

"Ihe Free Press supposes that the
"committee means to run Mr. Rogers
notwithstanding his resignation.''
What says the Committee on this
point t

A noESE-TAME- advises that a
runaway, horse be allowed to go

fifty yards. Then tighten the lines,
: say "whoa 1' and U he does not

respond, to givo a strong jerk on

the t
right-han- d rein, and say

A Whoa" again.

- Not having a candidate for Con

gresa in this district at a time
When tho Uongresa to be elected

"will1 La Mm mnsr imnortant one

'Since1 the war is galling to Demo
"crat3 aad occasions widespread
dissatisfaction.

; THE removal of the Canadian
export duty on logs ia causing very

' large shipments to the United
. Statga. - The U, S. .government has
. directed XJUStom Officers to enter
LnAnarlian lumber at rates fixed bv

the McKfnley tariff.

n&i' Af 0. DIXON, formerlyof
Uastoa County, m IMS Oe "

''
a

'
brother Of Thomas DlXOU, of New I

York.:haa resigned the pastorate
Of immanuel JiaptlBC , cnurcn in I

TS.lkimnra' artnonfc mil fft t.hAn aAatlllUVIV.. W W V
. pH

.
w w I

Tfanfinnlace Baotist church in
.. ' I

: M. P, Gill, m. r., a member of
the Irish deleeation aDDointed to

visit the .Tinited, B$:&
aid for the. :Natiotiar(':cauae f ri Irct-

land, is now irNew Ydrky and has
- famished the .'Associated 'Press

with a statement relative: to the
mission and its purposes

- IT is queer that Democrats make

the bonds of Republicans and thus
secure them in offloo, notwithstand
ing the fact that no Republican
omce noiaer ever nas a jiemowmiv
deputy.

'
. Reciprocity . i8 'in- the

u ui . ?rr""".-r- w

procaco worm a ceus, ,1

INCENDIARY ATTEMPT.

Young Merchant or LaUrange Hires
(1 VavW, is, III. Ilia U t ., .... I

An inoendiary attempt was frustrated
ijairrauKo iaBi inursaay num.
About three weeks ago a negro, Robt.

tiyman, tola Mr. J. A. Fans that Mr
D. Summerlia had tried to hire him

buom uib ouiuuieruu b; more uu lire. I

Mr. bummerlin ii a young man who!
was well thought of in LtiUraDge and
Mr. raris did not believe the uei;ro
The negro told Mr. Paris be would ar
range a meeting with Mr. Summerlin
and that Mr. Paris could overhear the at
conversation. One night a few day
afterwards the meeting occurred and
Mr. Paris heard Mr. Hummerlin's prop
osition to tne negro to burn his etoro
telling him that he was in debt en 1 the
fire must occur on Wednesday night
after the 2d Sunday in October, as he
must have the insurance beforo a cer-
tain date or his creditors would close
him up.

Mr. Pans at once notified the police
and a watch was kept on the store. It
was observed that Mr. Summerlin was
moving the most valuable goods into a
little store across the street. Mr. Sum
merlin had recently insured his stock
for $800. The building he did business
in belongs to Mr. J. E. B. Whitfield

The negro told Mr. Paris, the police
and others who were in the secret, of
soveral other conversations afterwards,
in which Mr. Summerlin tried to hire
him to fire the store. The negro would
not consent to do it, so he said.

On Wednesday week the negro savs
Mr. bummerlin tried to hire him to fire
it that night, but he refused to do it.

The negro was told to agree with Mr.
summerlin to nre tno building on
Thursday night if Summerlin would
pnt oil on it. This Summerlin at first
refused to do, so says the negro. The
negro positively refused to fire the
building unless Summerlin would put
oil on it, which Summerlin finally
agreed to do.

That night Summerlin told the negro
that he had poured on the oil and for
him to do his part.

The authorities told the negro to go
on and fire the building but not to let
it burn. The negro set the fire which
slightly charred the building but was
at once put out.

ihe building hred was a small ware
house between Summerlin's and D. M,
Stanton's, and a fire there would have
burned the entire block and possibly
all the business part of the town.

Summerlin was arrested and held
until Friday afternoon when he was
brought before Justice Sutton for a
hearing. Messrs. N. J. Rouse and H
E. Shaw represented the town. Sum
merlin said he was not ready for trial
and asked time to get counsel from
Qoldsboro. The case was postponed
until Saturday morning.

On Friday night the prisoner escaped
from the town lock-up- , and we under
stand the indications are that the lock
up was broken open from the outside
and the prisoner released.

The town of LaOrange has offered a
reward of $50 for the apprehension of
Summerlin. Kinston Free Press.

There Is Probably More Soap
Brought to the town of New Berne than
any other town in the State. Why iB

thisl Because the people are deter
mined to keep clean, and have every
thing about them pure and sweet.

And rignt here is the reason l keep
Tansill & Co.'s Cigars: they are the
purest and sweetest Cigars made, so all
goon smokers say, and are pleased witn i

them.
And don't you forget the $25,000 to

be given away on guesses. You may
win money. Wu. L. PALMER.

AGENCY FOR

Notice.
I will sell at Publla Sale, on the 6th

day of December, 1890, the .Personal
Property of John N. Whitford, deo'd,
at tha re.idenca of tha deeeiMd. in
Jonna count. N. O.. oonsiatins of fonr
head ftprses, two mo es, nva oxen,
twenty neaa or otner cauie, nogs, nags,
and household and kitchen furniture,

JdI:and farming implements, eto
cash," Sal will oommenoe at an early
honr. - ED. WHITFORD. ..

.
-

will display her Elegant MiAnmUW
I ,

l otoot or FINE FALL ANO WINv V. I

ilSR MILLINERY ou THURSDAlf Vti4' S
i .. . ftv.,,t7 . . r ' . . ,77. kiuay,ouiober lliMn,:.

! The ladles of New Berne akd vtcinify E'l
lanas, wnion aiso aoouna m Taiuaow
timbe. hM not ... nMn daold to

waroa ne survsyeaana oonswerea. ; ;i

1 Ati,JLJuJ'Z?Lir lilt?: ::
vI w """r r.v" ".,.x ;

tMViiV-- The surveying! partf it composed ot I xV Lender.iu Bolan Baking Powder J ooH d wtd V" 5 i Administrator.H leading Ke w Vork


